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David Parks, tenor 
Charis Dimaras, piano 
Made in the United States 
A recital of contemporary American composers 
Early in the Morning 
Memory 
See how They Love me 
Such Beauty As Hurts to Behold 
I. 
0 you Whom I often and Silently come 
I_ Will Always Love you 
~ 
) mgs of Life Passing* 
Youth, day, old age and night 
Men at Forty 
Do not go Gentle 
Softly the Summer 
Will There Really Be a Morning 





O ur Elizabethan Songs 
To Celia 
0, the month of :M;ay 
Sonnet LIV 










Old Devil Moon 
from Finian's Rainbow 
Come to me, Bend to Me 
from Brigadoon 
Winter's on the Wing 
from The Secret Garden 
* World Premiere 
V. 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Sunday, February 23, 2003 
·- 8:15 p.m. 
Burton Lane 
(1912-1997) 
Frederick Loewe 
(1904-1988) 
Lucy Simon 
(b.1943) 
